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Cal Poly Engineering Announces Nevt' Associate Dean 
S.-\1'\f LUIS OBISPO - Cal Po ly Co llege of Engineering hits named Rakesh Goel to the newly 
creakd position of associate dean of re~earch. gr:tduate programs and partnerships. Prior to 
this. God serYed as tl1e chair of Cal Poly's Ci1·il and Environmental Engineering Dep:trbnent. 
.-\s associak dean. C'TOd will help manage graduate and professional certilic:ation programs. 
create new oppo1tunities for inno1·:1tion and collaboration. and strengthen ties between the 
coll<lge and indusu·y. 
··Rakesh brings a great mix o f experience in management. inno1·ative programming and 
fundraising. as well as strong credenti3ls in leadership. research and education:· said Debra 
L lrson. dean of engineering. ··With Rakesh in tl1is new position. we believe it will lead to a 
new le1·d of interdisc iplinary thinking. collaboration. inno1·ation. entrepreneurship and 
di1·ersity tl1roughout the collilgil:· 
Goill ilamed both a doctorate and nJ:aSter·~ degree in structural engineering at UC Berkeley 
and holds a bachelor oftechno logy degree from the Indian Institute of Techno logy, New 
Delhi. Goer s research is tocusc:d in th e: areas o f seismic sate ty. analysis and perfonn:mcc:. 
and he has generated an e~1~nsi1·e number of fimded research projects in those areas. 
He is a fellow of the American Society of Civil Engin.::ering (.-\SCE) and a registered 
professional engineer in th<: s tat<l of Californ ia. He also sen ·es as chair o f the .-\SCE 
Committee on Seismic Elfect and on tl1e editorial board of Eartl1gu:Jke Spectra. the 
prolessionaljournal of the Eartl1quake Engineering Research Institute. 
His excellence in te:~ching ha.~ been recognized by s tudents. colleagues and indusb·y with 
awards tl1at include the No11hrop Grumman Research :md Development .-\ward. the 
Professor of the Ye:u· award ti·om tl1e Ca l Po ly Society of Hispanic Pro fess iona l Engineers. 
and the Nonn:tn Medal and Huber Research Prize. both Li·om ASCE. 
ln addition to serving as chair o f the co llege·s second-largest departJ11ent for four l'e:u·s. Goel 
has held munerous leadership roles at Cal Poly. including serving as chairman of the 
colleg<!·s Task Force on Workload Relief for Faculty Engaged in Scholarly Activities: 
co-chainuan o ftlte depa1imeors Industrial Ad1·isory Board: chairman o f the depa1tment's 
Tenured Faculty Committee: and member of the unil'ers ity·s Academic Senate. 
·-cal Poly Engineering has a highly successli1l record in student sucass.··said God. --t~ ry job 
will be to hdp maintain a state-ot~the-:art presence in e\·ery discipline. in our approach to 
applied research and in our economic model." 
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